
The Netcare Way culture of caring encompasses the wellbeing of our employees, never more 
crucial than in the past year when our workforce became exposed to the risk of COVID-19 in 
their care of our patients. Not only did they have to deal with new work situations brought 
about by social distancing and COVID-19 protocols, sometimes changing on a weekly basis as 
new information came to light, but our nurses, doctors and support staff cared for patients who 
were anxious and separated from their loved ones. We thank our people for their unwavering 
commitment, calibre, resilience and agility and for their daily acts of courage and compassion 
during this challenging time.

We are working to recognise the contribution of our people in meaningful ways and to protect them against the threat that 
COVID-19 presents to their lives, their families’ lives and their livelihoods. The value to Netcare and to society of protecting jobs 
is clear, and our budgets for 2021 have been designed to preserve jobs as far as possible to maintain the financial and 
emotional wellbeing of our workforce, and aid economic recovery.

Human and 
intellectual capital
Our people

Employee engagement
We place considerable importance on employee 
engagement and development to empower our people 
and encourage innovation, critical thinking, proactiveness, 
continuous development and life-long learning. We 
continue to strive to distinguish ourselves as an employer 
of choice, by providing our people with an attractive value 
proposition. EMRs will go some way to adding to our nurse 
value proposition, providing them with a valuable 
management tool and a new way to nurse without having 
to fulfil repetitive tasks and spend most of their time taking 
notes and filling out forms.

While work had started to develop a bespoke digital 
solution to facilitate our employee engagement survey, 
this was postponed due to COVID-19 as we refocused on 
ensuring the wellbeing and protection of our frontline 
employees.

Netcare
Rosebank Hospital
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Mechanisms to measure and monitor employee satisfaction
• Employee engagement assessments (ordinarily conducted every two years).
• Workplace Transformation Committees at each site, comprising employee and management representatives 

trained on transformation-related legislation.
• Employee wellbeing programme.
• Strategy roadshows and dialogues, as well as Leadership in Touch Forums, providing managers and employees 

with the opportunity to engage on specific or general issues.
• Diversity dialogues to increase diversity awareness.
• Workshops on building resilience and responding with compassionate care and empathy (compassionomics).
• Change management interventions (change readiness surveys and emotional impact assessments).
• Individual development discussions and team performance reviews.
• Contract and salary negotiations, and quarterly national consultative forums with trade unions, representing 

employees in the Hospital and Primary Care divisions.
• Confidential SHOUT hotline, which enables employees to report incidents of racism, sexism, discrimination, 

harassment and any human rights violations.

Stakeholder engagement in action
During the onset of the pandemic, ICAS shared educational information on the virus using a number of 
mechanisms, including desktops, posters, SMS messages and videos as well as the ICAS-on-the-go app, 
which widened our reach to include employees working remotely. Managers were encouraged to make 
referrals to ICAS when they identified any individuals or teams needing psychosocial assistance. We also 
introduced weekly nationwide webcasts to share information on COVID-19 and health and wellness 
knowledge, including how to manage stress, relationships and mental illness.

A communications coordinator was appointed to support the national COVID-19 Joint Operations 
Committee to ensure a coordinated and well-structured approach was followed when communicating our 
COVID-19 operational plans and processes across the Group.

A Staff Care booklet was published for our employees in self-isolation, providing them with advice and 
including activities such as puzzles to help them look after their mental and physical health and wellbeing.

Weekly COVID-19 update teleconferences were held with the four recognised trade unions during the 
months of April 2020 to September 2020 to communicate our processes and protocols for employee 
safety. Topics covered included PPE for employees, PPE stock levels, employee testing, working 
arrangements (theatre, administration, support and pharmacy), quarantine and associated leave types, 
managing vulnerable employees in the workplace, upskilling in preparation for increased activity in ICUs 
and the application of COVID-19 related policies (remuneration and transport arrangements), among 
others.

Looking forward
• Conduct an employee wellbeing survey in 2021.
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Employee wellbeing
Our employee wellbeing programme offers emotional and psychosocial support to employees and their immediate family 
members on a range of issues, including financial, legal, health, family, relationship and work-related matters, as well as stress 
and trauma. During COVID-19, our employees are given free access to Akeso Clinics’ counsellors and therapists, and dedicated 
volunteer psychiatrists and social workers at each facility. Akeso Clinics’ programme also offers training workshops for 
managers to help them improve team morale, build conflict resolution skills, and identify and support employees experiencing 
specific challenges.

Human and intellectual capital continued

Looking forward
• Introduce suitable solutions to ensure employee wellbeing, based on the outcomes of the employee wellbeing survey.
• Increase managerial support through webinar training.

2020 performance
• Provided hospital treatment or quarantine facilities to 

261 employees to the end of November 2020. Suitable 
accommodation was provided at our expense for any 
healthcare worker unable to adequately and safely 
self-isolate due to personal circumstances.

• Introduced the 24-hour Netcare COVID-19 Care Line and 
SMS (reverse billed) service for nurses in self–quarantine 
to engage with them daily on their health and wellbeing.

• Developed a track and tracing system for employees 
impacted by COVID-19. The system automatically contacts 
an employee if they have come into contact with a 
COVID-19 patient, conducts an initial triage to identify if 
the employee requires emergency assistance or a place 
to isolate, maintains daily SMS follow-ups to monitor their 
health and track symptoms during self-isolation. The 
system tracks test results and clears employees to return 
to work. It also provides a central repository of data on 
the status of our employees and when we expect them to 
return to work. 

• No healthcare worker was required to take sick leave as a 
result of having to self-isolate due to exposure. This is 
categorised as fully paid special leave.

• Paid all salaries during lockdown, whether employees 
were required to work or not.

• Introduced remote working and rotational shifts for 
non-nursing employees while ensuring that managers 
were still able to engage with their teams on a personal 
level. Nursing cohorts ensured that, as far as possible, 
the same nursing teams worked the same shifts in the 
same wards.

• Individual facilities implemented transport solutions for 
employees, where required.

• Delivered 103 wellness training sessions on financial 
wellness, goal setting, motivation, relationship and stress 
management and work-life balance, reaching 
739 employees. Part of this initiative was an outreach 
programme to assist employees directly affected by 
COVID-19, with psychosocial support provided to 
106 employees.

Overall ICAS engagement rate 
(uptake of all services)

19.2%
(2019: 21.1%).

Annualised individual ICAS usage 
of core services

12.8%  
compared to 4.0% across all ICAS client companies 
(2019: 14.1%).

Most used services

54.2%  
(2019: 54.3%) of employee interaction related to 
professional counselling with stress being the top 
presenting issue, accounting for 20.6% of all 
difficulties. 5.1% (2019: 7.2%) of cases were 
formally referred for assistance.

Manager assistance

17.5%  
of ICAS cases related to difficulties 
experienced by managers 
(2019: 18.5%1).

Wellness days

318 employees  
attended wellness days held at our Shared
Services Centre and Netcare Greenacres 
and Netcare Pholoso hospitals prior to 
the pandemic.

1.  Restated due to ongoing case and quality management processes 
at ICAS.
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Remuneration and reward
Our remuneration philosophy rewards employees for their contribution to the Group, supports our ability to attract and retain 
talent at all levels of the organisation, and drives an ethical and high-performance culture. Remuneration decisions consider 
individual and team performance as well as values and behaviours that promote the delivery of person-centred health and 
care. We benchmark nursing salaries to ensure continued competitiveness.

2020 performance
• Introduced a team-based performance management process, which 

formally engages teams on collective performance and learning, and 
stimulates constructive engagement between management and employees.

• Developed a remuneration model for Medicross to guide experience-based 
salary offerings to new employees.

• Strategic initiative  Completed the pilot recognition programme for 
employees – Heal My Guest – which leverages behavioural economics (the 
study of human psychology when making decisions) to drive compassionate 
engagement with patients. The programme is designed to recognise teams 
for good work, involve the patient, and drive better relationships between 
nurses and doctors. Rewards include internal recognition and gratitude 
cards from patients.

Remuneration report: page 204.

Looking forward
• Strategic initiative  Continue to 

roll out the recognition programme 
and associated compassionomics 
workshops.
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CareOn change management plan

u�Trained Clinical 
Application 
Support 
Specialists,  
who assist nurses, 
pharmacists and doctors with 
the transition to CareOn. 

u�Awareness 
sessions 
for management and 
employees of the hospitals, 
Emergency departments and 
pharmacies impacted. 
‘Frequently asked questions’ 
(published on the Netcare 
intranet) are regularly 
updated with new questions 
raised at these sessions.

u�Regular 
communication 
(SMS and newsletters) keep 
employees updated on the 
CareOn implementations. In 
addition, tailored 
communication platforms are 
developed for specific groups 
of employees. Examples 
include our weekly nursing 
‘toolbox talks’ and the 
Pharmacy Connect sessions.

u�Change  
readiness 
surveys to understand 
the levels of preparedness, 
attitude, understanding, 
acceptance and commitment 
to CareOn and identify where 
additional support is needed.

u�The CareOn 
organisational 
design plan  
covers doctor, nursing, 
pharmacy and technical 
structures, and is tailored for 
each hospital where CareOn 
will be implemented.

u��Training all employees 
impacted by CareOn, coupled 
with ongoing onsite support.

u��Care Sessions (conducted before and after implementation) 
provide employees with emotional support and a ‘safe’ forum to 
express concerns. Employees are taught how to manage stress, 
handle difficult situations and conversations, and build resilience. 
Feedback is communicated to the project development team to 
put action plans in place to address any issues. Updates are 
communicated to employees using the CareOn newsletters.

u��Go Live activities,  
which include visits by senior 
project team members 
and executive management, 
a go live event, and SMS 
messages and gifts to create 
excitement.

Digital transformation: page 157.

Human and intellectual capital continued

Change management
Over the past two years, a range of organisational change initiatives have been introduced to support the CareOn project 
(the Hospital division’s EMR project), to drive acceptance of change and develop the resilience skills needed to ensure the 
project’s successful implementation. The change management framework has given us a good base from which to implement 
other change management initiatives that support strategic delivery. In addition, our leadership programmes equip leaders 
with the skills to effectively engage and support employees impacted by change.
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2020 performance
• Continued to prepare employees and doctors for the implementation of 

CareOn. This included:
 – Filling three Clinical Application Support Specialist positions.
 – Appointing a team of hospital Digital Clinical Leads to assist with doctor 
adoption of CareOn. The team has received training on self-awareness, 
dealing with difficult clients, change resistance, conflict resolution, and 
impact and influence.

 – Delivering awareness sessions and Care Sessions to 1 350 employees at 
the three Western Cape hospitals where CareOn was implemented in 
general wards.

 – Adding a patient script to the CareOn training, which helps employees 
answer questions relating to CareOn.

Looking forward
• Continue to apply our change 

management interventions as the 
roll out of the strategic initiatives 
progress across the Group.

Workforce diversity 
Our leadership is committed to dealing with the fear, awkwardness and stigma associated with racism, diversity and inclusion, 
and to breaking down the barriers to social cohesion. Our targeted people development strategy focuses on normalising our 
workforce diversity profile to reflect SA’s EAP. Our focus remains on improving the representation of black people and, more 
specifically, black women at executive, senior and middle management levels and retaining our YES learners and interns, 
including those who are differently abled. At the junior management and skilled levels, our focus is to recruit men, specifically 
African and Coloured men, who remain under-represented.

The Operational Transformation Committee monitors transformation progress at a Group level against our employment 
equity plan, meeting three times a year. The plan sets out our employment equity targets and interventions, and is submitted 
to the Department of Labour annually.

Our performance under the skills development pillar of the B-BBEE scorecard came under pressure this year due to the 
amendments made to the B-BBEE Codes. The Codes now require that the skills development of black people equate to 2.5% 
of payroll and a cap of 15% has been placed on claimable indirect training costs. These changes reduced our B-BBEE skills 
development score from 17.07 to 8.77 points.

Our zero-tolerance approach to any form of discrimination covers our employees, contractors, doctors and partners as well as 
our patients and their families. Our recruitment processes are designed to ensure that we do not create any unintended 
barriers to access for non-designated groups at leadership and management levels.

OUR BUSINESS HOW WE CREATE VALUE HOW WE RUN OUR BUSINESS HOW WE PERFORMED ADMINISTRATION
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Human and intellectual capital continued

2020 performance
• Strategic initiative  Started developing our new 

five-year employment equity plan to 2025, which 
includes meaningful and rigorous consultation with 
our workplace transformation committees.

• Exceeded our internal targets for black 
representation at all management levels, with the 
exception of black women in middle management 
which we marginally missed by 0.4% at year-end. 
We expect to achieve the target before the end of 
the calendar year. Good improvement was made at 
middle management level with black representation 
increasing 3.7% (up from 45.2% in 2019). Black 
representation at junior management and skilled 
levels is enabling us to build a representative talent 
pool for future leadership roles.

• 86.3% (2019: 86.2%) of all recruitments and 
promotions went to black people, with 68.3% (2019: 
69.1%) being black women.

• Invested 90% of training spend in upskilling women. 
92% was invested in developing black employees 
(target of 85%) and R2.6 million was invested in 
differently abled employees.

• Continued to focus on recruiting and developing 
black differently abled women, who often are 
marginalised and abused, resulting in the 
employment of 335 differently abled women at 
Netcare from 62 in 2011.

Looking forward
• Strategic initiative  Roll out a diversity and 

inclusion programme informed by the 
issues raised in the wellbeing survey. The 
programme will aim to assist employees to 
confront their biases and privilege, and 
understand how they can be part of the 
solution.

• Continue to deliver active employee 
engagement and education sessions to 
encourage employees to voluntarily disclose 
their disability status so that we can provide 
them with support through reasonable 
accommodation.

• Partner with HWSETA to launch a 2021 
Sinako intake, which will bring on board 
35 differently abled unemployed youth, 
enabling them to achieve a business 
administration (NQF² level 4) qualification. 
We will also continue to invest in the 
development and career growth 
opportunities of our previous Sinako 
learners who are now part of our workforce 
to keep them actively engaged and 
motivated.

1. Excludes fixed term contractors.
2. South Africa’s National Qualifications Framework (NQF).

Black representation¹

79.0% (15 184)
of our workforce comprises black 
employees against an EAP of 91% 
black people 
(2019: 78.3%).

64.2% (12 337)
are black women
(2019: 64.0%).

Women representation¹

81.6% (15 684)  
of our workforce comprises women 
(2019: 82.1%).

71.3%
(2019: 75.1%) of our management 
and leadership are women 
with 39.6% (2019: 39.1%) being 
black women.

Foreign nationals

Foreign nationals represent 1.8% of 
the workforce
(2019: 1.8%).

Differently abled people

739 differently abled 
people employed,

representing 3.8% of our workforce 
and comparing favourably against 
other South African organisations 
and above the national target of 2%
(2019: 3.6%).
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Job roles for differently abled people

Administration and reception 

Finance

Technical

Human resources

Dental

Emergency services

Pharmacy

Nursing (including students)

Management

1

32

122

282

14

25

201

18

44

Workforce representation
(at September 2020)

% of the workforce Employment equity plan

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
Target %
for 2020

Stretch
 target %
for 2020¹

Senior management
Black² 26.9 28.0 29.2 41.4 41.9 37.0 43.8

Black women 15.4 12.0 16.7 24.1 25.8 22.2 25.0

Middle management
Black 35.0 36.1 39.9 45.2 48.9 48.2

Black women 18.5 20.7 21.73 25.13 27.6 28.0

Junior management 
and skilled workers

Black 60.9 64.9 68.0 71.2 71.9 66.4 72.0
Black women 52.6 56.2 58.9 61.9 61.9 54.2 63.0

Differently abled 
employees

Overall 2.6 3.0 3.2 3.6 3.9 4.0
Black 1.4 1.73 1.9 2.3 2.5 3.0

Black women 0.9 1.1 1.3 1.6 1.7 2.0

Note: excludes National Renal Care and public private partnerships (PPPs).
1.  During the year, we set stretched targets for the occupational levels where our internal employment equity targets were achieved before year-end.
2.  Here, black refers to African, Coloured and Indian employees.
3. Restated (incorrectly reported).

We ensure that our differently abled employees are able to work in professional capacities across the Group.
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Training and development
Our ‘growing with passionate people’ strategy focuses on upskilling all our people through formal qualifications in nursing, 
pharmacy and emergency services, driving the development of black people, developing a diverse pipeline of scarce and 
strategic skills, providing opportunities for unemployed youth through various vocational programmes, and the retention of 
unemployed youth on successful completion of their programmes. Our training programmes, are designed to develop the 
skillsets needed to deliver our core business strategy. Employee development areas are identified in the individual and team 
performance enhancement and needs analysis process.

Our training metrics are calculated for the skills period 1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020 as per the HWSETA measurement year.

2020 performance
• Started an ICU upskilling programme in April 2020 to develop nurses working in other wards. While the immediate priority 

was to increase our available ICU nursing resources to manage COVID-19, the training has enhanced the skillsets of the 899 
participants (78 being nurses at the Queen ‘Mamohato Memorial Hospital in Lesotho).

• 225 candidates were accepted onto our new nursing qualifications (higher certificate in auxiliary nursing and diploma in 
nursing), started in January 2020. The low student numbers approved by SANC for the Netcare Education campuses remain a 
concern, negatively impacting the adequate supply of trained general nurses for Netcare in future. Netcare Education’s 
student numbers for formal nursing qualifications have decreased from over 3 400 in 2012 to only 1 500 at July 2020. We 
have submitted a request to the SANC to review the student allocation.

• 95 employees participated in our academic development programme, which addresses skills gaps in numeracy, business 
communication, research, computer literacy and English. The programme prepares a pipeline of candidates for our 2021 
intake to our new nursing qualifications.

• Resumed the 2019 Sinako learnership for differently abled learners in November 2020. Out of 46 learners, seven have left 
the programme, four have been placed at Netcare, one has been placed externally, with 34 still participating.

• Continued to place YES learners in pharmacist internships, nursing learnerships and clinical engineering and support services 
vocational programmes (see page 141).

• Designed a customised electronic learner database, which provides efficiencies in the administration and reporting of our 
learning and development activities.

• 74% of our training spend was invested in structured career-advancement programmes registered on the NQF (2019: 79%).

6%

6%

16%

Breakdown of training spend
(March 2020)

 Formal nursing training (2019: 69%)
 Emergency and critical care training (2019: 6%)
 Management and leadership development (2019: 4%)
 In-service and continuous professional development programmes (2019: 21%) 

72%

Netcare Education’s campuses in Gauteng, Gauteng South West, Port Elizabeth  
and Western Cape have full SANC accreditation to offer new nursing qualification  
programmes for the next five years, effective January 2020.

24%

65%

10%

1%

Breakdown of training spend
(March 2020)

n Unskilled workers
n Semi-skilled workers
n Skilled technical and qualified workers, junior managers, supervisors, 

foremen and superintendents
n Professionally qualified and experienced  specialists and middle managers

Our investment per employment band aligns favourably to our workforce 
composition, comprising 89.5% semi-skilled and skilled workers (18 505)  
at March 2020.

Human and intellectual capital continued
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Training 
(at March) 2020 2019 2018
NETCARE¹
Employees trained
Paramedics 31 19 57
Nurses enrolled on formal nursing programmmes² 1 240 1 353 1 970

In-service programmes for nurses 352 530 541
Other training programmes 13 653 14 412 11 125
Total employees trained 15 276 16 314 13 693
% of employees trained who are women 90.0% 89.6% 85.9%
Training interventions and spend
Number of training interventions delivered 50 378 59 618 30 813
Skills development spend R66 million³ R84 million R70 million
NATIONAL RENAL CARE
Postgraduate nephrology nurses 0 11 12
Clinic technology students 5 6 13
Postgraduate clinical technologists 4 5 10

1. Excludes National Renal Care and PPPs.
2. SANC accredited and registered on the NQF.
3.  1.1% (2019: 1.4%) of payroll, comparing favourably with the 1% requirement prescribed in the Skills Development Act No 55 of 1998.

Looking forward
• Continue to recruit clinical engineering interns from higher education institutions in partnership with the HWSETA 

following the success of the YES clinical engineering learning model. Through this model we are providing 10 learners 
with a 12-month workplace experience programme as part of their national diplomas in clinical engineering. This will 
ensure a steady supply of clinical engineers for the Technical division, a scarce skill in the healthcare sector.

• Invest R55 million in career and pipeline development and legislated and continuous professional development 
interventions. Around 85% will be spent on developing and upskilling black people, 86% on developing women and 
3% on developing differently abled people.

• Enrol 169 nurses on our six-month in-service nursing certificate programme (post basic), equipping them with 
advanced clinical competencies to deliver person-centred health and care.

• Leverage our talent readiness programmes to attract and retain the best skills.

OUR BUSINESS HOW WE CREATE VALUE HOW WE RUN OUR BUSINESS HOW WE PERFORMED ADMINISTRATION
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Leadership capability
Our leadership and management development programmes prepare key talent with the skills and experience to advance into 
higher management levels. The programmes address critical business needs, are designed to drive person-centred health and 
care with compassion, align to our race and gender objectives and create bench strength at various levels. The completion of 
most of these programmes was hindered by COVID-19, however, at the time of reporting they had resumed.

Human and intellectual capital continued

Our suite of leadership programmes

Executive leadership 
programme 
A 14-month health systems 
management programme for 
middle managers delivered in 
partnership with the University of 
Pretoria. The programme will build 
a pipeline of candidates for senior 
management positions. 

Management 
development 
programmes
Development programmes 
co-created with experienced 
external facilitators and 
researchers for shift leaders, 
unit managers and heads of 
departments. 

Leading the Netcare 
Way programme
Supports tangible growth in 
emotional intelligence, 
strengthening the capabilities 
and resilience of our leaders and 
enabling them to drive Netcare’s 
culture of compassion, care and 
quality. 
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2020 performance
• Recommenced virtual individual mentoring sessions 

with the 13 delegates of the executive leadership 
programme from September 2020. The two remaining 
programme modules will be delivered in February and 
March 2021.

• Started four management development programmes 
in February 2020 (two in Gauteng, one in the Eastern 
Cape and one in the Western Cape) with 77 shift 
leaders enrolled (85.7% black people). Three modules 
were completed before the national lockdown with 
the remaining modules commencing in November 
2020 for completion in March 2021.

• Designed a feedback tool for our lead facilitators, 
enabling them to provide insight on the challenges 
and highlights they experienced during their teaching, 
and to raise any issues and trends expressed by 
delegates that need to be addressed.

• Conducted an online survey for line managers on the 
impact of the management development 
programmes. The results indicated that line managers 
needed to be better informed on the programme’s 
content. Information packs were developed to assist 
them in their role as coaches and to guide them on 
how to effectively transfer knowledge. 

Leadership development
(March 2020)

Promoted  
two black women who participated 
in the inaugural executive leadership 
programme into senior 
leadership roles.

387  
future supervisors, managers 
and leaders participated in a 
development programme, equipping 
them with the skills to effectively 
lead their teams 
(2019: 468).

290 (75%)  
of enrolments were black employees 
and 248 (64%) black women.

Leading the  
Netcare Way
Rolled out the seventh phase of 
the initiative, reaching 86 leaders, 
including unit managers in 
Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal and 
the Western Cape and Hospital 
executive members in Gauteng 
(2019: 194).

Looking forward
• Include a change management symposium in the executive leadership programme, sharing the outcomes of key 

change initiatives implemented at Netcare, together with a facilitated panel discussion with key Netcare stakeholders. 
The organisation and change management modules of the programme (to be completed early next year) will enable 
delegates to think critically, strategically and innovatively. The second intake to the programme is aligned to our 2021 
employment equity plans.

• Roll out eight new management development programmes in 2021. The programmes will be tailored for unit 
managers, shift leaders and heads of departments in Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal and the Western Cape.

• Investigate e-Learning and blended delivery methods for our management and leadership programmes, minimising 
the need for classroom learning.

OUR BUSINESS HOW WE CREATE VALUE HOW WE RUN OUR BUSINESS HOW WE PERFORMED ADMINISTRATION
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Employee relations
We strive for a harmonious and productive working environment based on trust and cooperation. Our workplace relations 
policies and documents are easily accessible to all employees. We encourage our line managers to attend to grievances 
promptly with written feedback provided to employees.

2020 performance
• Successfully concluded the 2020/21 wage negotiations with all four recognised trade unions.
• Retrenched 115 employees, where roles had become redundant, 52 in the Hospital division and 28 in the Primary Care 

division, 24 in Netcare 911, nine in Akeso Clinics and two from head office. All processes were undertaken in line with the 
requirements set out in our collective bargaining agreements.

• Facilitated national consultative forums with trade union representatives on workplace diversity and inclusion, skills 
development opportunities, a new standardised recognition agreement between Netcare and the four labour unions and a 
new OHS collective agreement.

• Six (2019: 14) grievances about labour practices were received with all six addressed and resolved.
• 1 165 new employees received awareness training on our zero-tolerance approach to discrimination and harassment.
• 11 (2019: 12) cases of unfair discrimination, racism and workplace bullying were reported to the SHOUT hotline and two 

(2019: five) were reported through the Employee Relations department. All cases were investigated with 12 resolved and 
one still under investigation at the time of reporting. ICAS provides support to those who have been aggrieved.

2020 2019 2018
Number of employees 19 007 19 915 20 946
Employee turnover 13.5% 14.1% 12.1%
Union membership 52.7% 52.6% 50.9%

Note: excludes National Renal Care and PPPs.

Looking forward
• Conclude the revised agreements with trade unions and continue to foster a relationship of mutual trust between 

Netcare, employees and their representatives.

Human and intellectual capital continued
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Operational excellence
Digital transformation and data analytics enablement

What COVID-19 has taught us, is that people 
are now more willing to embrace virtual 
healthcare services, reinforcing our belief 
that our strategy to provide person-centred 
health and care that is digitally enabled and 
data driven is relevant and will significantly 
differentiate Netcare from its competitors 
(see our strategy page 66). 

Strategic initiative  The introduction of EMRs across all 
our service platforms is the backbone of our approach to 
person-centred health and care. At the pinnacle of our 
digitisation journey is the customer engagement platform 
(CEP), which will revolutionise how we engage with our 
patients. The CEP will unite all customer data across the 
Group to provide a single view of our patients, enabling a 
personalised patient experience and unlocking value from 
our considerable data assets. The CEP will house data from 
our transactional systems and data warehouse. Patients 
will ‘own’ their healthcare data and have seamless access to 
their Netcare electronic health record using multiple digital 
channels. In addition, utilising machine learning and AI, and 
enhancing our data analytics capabilities, we will be able to 
better inform treatment protocols and improve outcomes 
(see page 167). 

While our focus on managing COVID-19 required a 
temporary interruption of some of our strategic projects, 
it allowed us to quickly pivot our energy and focus to 
developing several digital solutions that substantially 
improved our management and control of the pandemic 
(see page 11).
 
The IT tools and architecture procured and built over the 
last 14 years enabled us to quickly transition hundreds of 
workers to an offsite work environment when SA’s national 
lockdown was instituted. We accomplished this transition in 
one week. 

The digitisation of the Hospital division (CareOn project), 
our most complex strategic initiative, is expected to cost 
R368 million over 10 years (2017 – 2027). The project will 
deliver incremental growth in value for Netcare from 2022 
as efficiencies start to offset costs. The restraint of trade 
on IT partners in the Southern African market ends on 
31 October 2023.

Scale 
Around 186 approved enterprise 
architecture applications across our 
service platforms, supporting 
around 10 000 users.

Founders Factory Africa 
Strategic initiative  In partnership with 
Founders Factory Africa, we selected 
five health-technology startups, 
giving them access to our technical 
expertise and data to stimulate 
innovative solutions to healthcare 
challenges in SA and Africa. 

We are investing 

£10 million, or 
approximately R180 million, 
over five years (2019 – 2023). 

Investment
The capital cost of our digital 
and data enablement strategy is 
budgeted at R600 million over 
10 years. 

Projects across all divisions remain 
within budget. R120 million has been 
spent to date and over the next two 
years to 2022, capital investment in 
our digital strategy is budgeted at 
R335 million (including CareOn). 
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Human and intellectual capital continued

Our digital strategy road map

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4 Phase 5

Eliminate disparate 
systems (55 in total)

Centralise key 
functions into a single 
Shared Services 
Centre 

Create the Internet 
of Netcare Things 
platform

Build a customer 
engagement platform 

Modernise our data 
infrastructure and 
management 

q

2006 – 2012
• Implemented SAP 

ERP, an enterprise 
resource planning 
software, in all service 
platforms (excluding 
National Renal Care) 
as the basic financial 
and administrative 
backbone.

q

2012 – 2016
• Centralised human 

resources payroll, 
Group IT, debtors, 
creditors, 
procurement, as 
well as the finance 
and administration 
functions of the 
Hospital division, 
Netcare 911, 
Primary Care and 
Akeso Clinics. 

• Automated internal 
audit test 
procedures servicing 
the entire Group.

• The centralisation of 
asset management 
is in progress. 

q

2016 – 2018 
Implemented 
interfaces across 
all business units 
to streamline and 
improve business 
processes. 
Examples include 
green procurement, 
robotic invoice 
processing, 
online Medicross 
appointments, mobile 
apps and electronic 
monitoring of stock 
inventory.

q

2018 – 2023
• Digitising the patient 

experience.
• Creating unique 

digital patient 
records across the 
Group.

• Developing a CEP.

q

2018 – 2022 
• Enabling big data 

analytics and 
predictability to drive 
business and clinical 
decisions. This 
includes establishing 
a cloud-based 
enterprise platform, 
the Data Council and 
data teams.

Inward focus with little impact on patients Exceptional experience for patients

Phase 4 and 5 are being tackled 
concurrently

Customer engagement platform
Stage 1
Completed

Stage 2
In execution

Stage 3
In execution

Stage 4
Still to do

Standardise our transactional 
systems (SAP ERP).

Enable EMRs for each 
service platform. 

Loading clinical and 
demographic data on to 
our new platform.

Develop a platform that drives 
exceptional patient experience 
through our digital ecosystem.

q

The benefits 
of the 
customer 
experience 
platform.

01  Longitudinal view of a patient’s medical 
history across service platforms during periods 
of wellness and recovery.

05  Improved customer complaints 
management.

02  Patients with full access to their medical 
records.

06  Focused digital and multi-channel 
marketing.

03  Enhanced patient engagement, empowering 
patients to assume co-responsibility for and 
actively participate in their health and wellness.

07  Predictive and preventative care using 
big data analytics.

04  Optimised permissions and consent 
management.

08  Standardised patient engagement across 
mobile and web platforms.
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The benefits of our digital strategy

Qualitative Quantitative

Minimised duplication of 
tests or diagnostic 

procedures which often 
occur in a fragmented 

system, especially in the 
referral from primary care 

to tertiary care.

Improved safety, accurate 
records, reduction of 

medication-related errors 
and big data analytics to 

guide the most 
appropriate care.

Reduced medico
legal risks and

medical malpractice 
insurance premiums.

Reduction in
stationery and physical

storage costs.

Remote access to a live 
record 24/7/365.

Permanent EMRs for 
patients, ultimately across 

all service platforms, 
improving patient-focused 
care (managing the patient 

and not the records).

Improved digital billing 
and case management 

(financial efficiency).

Change
to the nursing model

in intensive and high care 
units and wards. 

Risks
The risks associated with our digital strategy will be managed through external assurance reviews conducted by international 
consulting and audit experts. Our biggest risks include:

• 01  Failure to roll out the CareOn project effectively: weekly progress meetings and the CareOn Digitisation Project 
Steering Committee provide an additional layer of oversight to ensure successful implementation. 

• 02  Speed of use – IT infrastructure and bandwidth: significant investment has been made in IT and upgrading our 
bandwidth and Wi-Fi.

• 03  User acceptance by doctors and nursing staff: our doctors and nurses were involved in designing the system and 
functionality. In addition, comprehensive change management initiatives are in place and 140 dedicated IT and doctor 
‘super users’ (Clinical Digital Leads) ensure that doctors’ needs are catered for and deliver training for doctors and other 
healthcare providers. They are also involved in extensive testing and provide input on refining existing functionality. 

The Project Management Office coordinates, manages and mitigates the risks associated with CareOn according to a formal 
project charter and in line with Netcare’s project management lifecycle and governance standards. 

Governance in action
IT is fundamental to Netcare’s sustainability and growth, not only as an operational enabler across all aspects of our 
business, but also as an important strategic asset to create opportunities and gain competitive advantage. Our robust 
IT governance framework includes the involvement of various stakeholders and ensures that IT is managed in an 
effective and efficient manner and that the structures, processes and responsibilities are in place to ensure the 
integrity, continuity, confidentiality and availability of information in a cost-effective manner. 

The Board, Audit and Risk Committees oversee various aspects of IT and are kept comprehensively updated on the 
progress of the EMR implementations and data analytic enablement. The digital and data strategy is a standing agenda 
item at Executive Committee meetings. The IT Steering Committee provides strategic direction in terms of IT across the 
business, including IT risk and opportunity management. The POPIA1 Steering Committee and the Group Compliance 
Committee, together with various mechanisms, policies and procedures, ensure that legal and regulatory compliance 
requirements are achieved. 

The CareOn Digitisation Project Steering Committee took the difficult decision to withdraw CareOn from all but two 
wards in Netcare Milpark Hospital and switch the CareOn implementation to the Western Cape as Gauteng COVID-19 
infections surged, while the first surge in Western Cape stabilised from early June 2020. The Netcare Milpark Hospital 
implementation will resume in April 2021. 

1. Protection of Personal Information Act.
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Human and intellectual capital continued

CareOn implementation

CareOn implementations 
at Netcare Milpark 
Hospital and three 
hospitals in the Western 
Cape achieved a number 
of firsts in SA and on 
the continent.

CareOn is completely 
mobile and offers remote 
access to patients’ 
information away from 
the bedside and outside 
the hospital – a capability 
that is offered by only a 
handful of hospitals 
globally. At last count, 
Netcare Milpark Hospital 
was one of only six 
hospitals globally with 
this functionality.

Strategic initiative  In the wards where CareOn is operational, we have created fully 
paperless environments. The fully iOS-based application supports electronic nursing 
and doctor documentation and all patient information, whether administrative 
(medical aid details) or clinical (patient vitals), is captured and available electronically. 

Some of the application’s highlights include:
• Digital scripting (e-scripting): the prescription, dispensing, preparation and 

administration of medication are digitised. We will be the first in SA to have a 
closed loop for medication dispensing and e-prescribing. E-scripting was approved 
by the South African Pharmacy Council in August 2020, a first for SA and 
establishes the new sector standard.  

• Medication safety: all prescriptions are checked against IBM Watson Health 
Micromedex, for any interactions between medication, duplicate medication and 
medication allergies the patient may have, achieving the highest level of medication 
safety in SA, and setting the sector benchmark.

• Voice-to-text note dictation and handwriting recognition: using Siri, iPad users 
can dictate their notes.

• Computerised physician order entry: doctors can electronically request 
nursing interventions, order tests and receive test results, radiology reports, 
electrocardiograms and live radiology images, another first for SA. This is a critical 
feature that allows seamless integration between all healthcare workers 
caring for a patient.
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IT implementations 

2020 performance 
Hospital division
• Strategic initiative  Held CareOn awareness sessions for 

nursing and pharmacy employees, the Emergency 
department, doctors and other healthcare providers at 
Netcare Blaauwberg, Netcare Kuils River and Netcare N1 
City hospitals in the Western Cape in September 2020. 
Training of doctors and nurses was undertaken remotely 
using our eLearning platform, InSight. End-to-end and 
user acceptance testing was also conducted. The roll out 
of CareOn to the general wards of these hospitals has 
begun with specialised wards, theatres and Emergency 
departments scheduled from January 2021. These 
implementations will be the first full version of CareOn, 
including functionality for maternity and paediatric wards. 
CareOn implementation in Netcare Christiaan Barnard 
Memorial and Netcare University of Cape Town Private 
Academic hospitals will follow in 2021. 

• Successfully migrated all oncology units onto the Netcare 
network, with greatly improved network performance and 
infrastructure support, reducing our reliance on external 
service providers. 

• Continued to work on improving the hospital network’s 
Wi-Fi infrastructure for internal users, doctors and guests. 
The guest network will provide users with one gigabyte of 
free data a day.  

Akeso Clinics 
• Strategic initiative  The Finance and Investment 

Committee approved the EMR digitisation project, 
functional specifications have been completed 
and a third-party vendor selected to commence 
development of the EMR.

Netcare 911
• Implemented a modern state of the art fleet management 

and tracking system in the Emergency Operations Centre 
and vehicles, which will assist to optimise response times.

Primary Care 
• Strategic initiative  Rolled out HealthOne Connect 

(the service platform’s EMR solution) to an additional 
seven medical clinics (bringing the total number of 
implementations to nine). The Elixir Live billing module 
(an integrated cloud-based practice management system) 
is also operational in nine centres. Roll out of the module 
for the dental practices started in November 2020. 

• Successfully piloted virtual training on Elixir Live at 
the Pretoria West Medicross to minimise COVID-19 
exposure and the pandemic’s impact on project timelines. 
Lessons learned were incorporated into a formal virtual 
training programme for the remaining Medicross 
implementations. 

• Assessed the impact and adoption of HealthOne Connect 
among doctors, nurses and the project team. Feedback 
was used to further stabilise the system and enhance 
user experience. These improvements will be 
implemented by December 2020 for roll out in 2021.

National Renal Care 
• Strategic initiative  Revised and finalised the EMR project 

charter and developed high-level timelines for 
implementation. 

• Developed a mobile application for patients, to be 
launched in 2021.

Other projects

SHEQ system implementation: page 124.
Our telehealth platform: page 170.
An electronic health code index for specialists: page 133.
NetcarePlus implementations: page 172.
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Our digital patient journey
As the only emergency service in Africa that is fully digitised, Netcare 911 exemplifies the full extent of the digital patient 
journeys we intend to offer across all our services platforms. It also illustrates the scope of the opportunities this provides 
for truly differentiated (emergency) care, where digital enablement and data insights drive operating and time efficiencies 
that save lives and improve clinical outcomes way beyond the event.

EMERGENCY 
OPERATIONS 

CENTRE 

02
Geospatial analysis

Forecasting

Artificial intelligence

Real-time analytics

Electronic booking-on duty platform 

CarTrack platform 

Current Operational Resource Evaluation

DATA-DRIVEN  
DECISION-  

MAKING

Netcare app

Digital emergency buttons

Telematic units

PATIENT 
JOURNEY 

01

Human and intellectual capital continued
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OPERATIONS

03

HOSPITAL

04

Google navigation

Patient information confirmation via USSD 

Telehealth

Voiceless communication

Smart ambulances

Electronic invoice generation 

Telemetry between ambulance and hospital

Customer satisfaction electronic survey link

DIGITALLY  
ENABLED  

SOLUTIONS

Digital training and retraining

In-house dispatch system

Netcare 911 ‘Locate Me’ SMS geolocation

Automated patient information lookup 

911
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Human and intellectual capital continued

Looking forward

EMR CEP

911082 NETCARE 911 Completed June 2021

NATIONAL RENAL CARE September 2021
(Revised due to COVID-19) September 2021

PRIMARY CARE June 2022 
(Revised due to COVID-19) March 2022

AKESO CLINICS April 2022
(Revised due to COVID-19) December 2021

HOSPITAL DIVISION December 2022 June 2021

CANCER CARE June 2022¹ June 2022¹

Note: projects may be further impacted given the resurgence in COVID-19 infections or if support teams contract COVID-19. 
1. Estimated timelines. 

• Conduct post-CareOn implementation reviews, including retraining, in the Western Cape hospitals in 2021, and 
integrate CareOn with third parties such as laboratories, blood banks and radiation services. 

• Refresh the Hospital division’s Wi-Fi architecture with highly scalable, highly available and high performing Wi-Fi 6 
architecture. 

• Strategic initiative  Enhance our IPC and antibiotic stewardship systems.
• Strategic initiative  Migrate three regional radiotherapy planning systems (Gauteng, Cape Town and Durban) into a 

centralised database in 2021. This will simplify and streamline upgrades, backups and server maintenance, achieving 
cost efficiencies, reduced training requirements and improved business continuity. Once centralisation is complete, 
we will implement an integrated billing solution for all Netcare radiation units. Integration with CareOn has been 
delayed to 2022. 

• Strategic initiative  Continue to develop a proof of concept to connect all vital equipment (monitors, ventilators and 
glucometers) in Netcare 911 ambulances to Netcare Milpark Hospital’s Emergency department. This will provide the 
receiving team with real-time information on the patient before arrival at the hospital and will reduce duplication on 
admission. The project has been impacted by the interruption of the CareOn implementation at Netcare Milpark 
Hospital and delivery is scheduled for 2021.
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HIMSS external assurance 
Our short-term goal 
Achieve EMRAM¹ Stage 7 
validation for CareOn at 
Netcare Milpark Hospital 
by the end of 2022
(revised due to COVID-19).

Our medium-term goal 
Ensure that all Netcare 
healthcare-related 
services are measurable 
and comparable 
to international 
best-in-class standards. 

Strategic initiative  The Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society 
(HIMSS), a global non-profit organisation, will provide external assurance, tracking 
the effectiveness of our EMR adoption and usage against other healthcare 
organisations across the world, using its eight-stage EMRAM benchmarking model. 
Stage 7 of the model signifies the most advanced and sophisticated EMR system 
delivering the best outcomes by integrating all clinical areas. Stages 0 to 6 measure 
progress and maturity in implementing an EMR system. The highest levels of 
maturity (Stages 6 and 7) correlate with improved patient safety and quality 
outcomes. This correlation to improved safety has been demonstrated by relating 
the maturity model to the Hospital Safety Grade Scale developed by the Leapfrog 
Group, a United States-based non-profit organisation that advocates for hospital 
transparency and safety. The Leapfrog Hospital Safety Grade evaluates 2 600 acute 
hospitals in the United States twice a year against 28 performance standards.

We have developed a detailed gap analysis to assess our implementation of CareOn 
at Netcare Milpark Hospital, and are evaluating the areas that will assist our progress 
towards achieving Stages 5, 6 and 7. We aim to achieve Stage 5 or 6 accreditation by 
the end of 2021. Stage 7 requires a year’s worth of data and a sector-wide health 
information exchange. 

2019 Netcare Integrated Report for details on the EMRAM benchmarking model.

1. Electronic Medical Record Adoption Model (EMRAM). 
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Human and intellectual capital continued

Digitising the person-centred health and care journey 
Providing a unique value proposition to our patients at no additional cost.

Netcare appointmedTM

Strategic initiative  The roll out of Netcare appointmed™ was 
completed during the year. The free telephonic service allows the 
public and GPs to make appointments with a wide range of 
healthcare practitioners and specialists across our hospitals, Akeso 
Clinics and Medicross medical and dental centres. Well-trained 
representatives help callers select the right doctor for their needs 
and explain medical aid rates, scales of benefits, co-payments and 
charge implications of a medical procedure. 

159 669 calls and 29 004 appointments made since November 
2016 (includes the pilot phase).

Formally
launched 
12 November 
2020.

Digital pre-admissions (started: 2018)
• Strategic initiative  Online hospital pre-admission pilot 

underway with 8% of surgical admissions facilitated using the 
Netcare patient portal against a target of 20%. Benefits include 
fewer claims rejections and shorter waiting times on the day of 
admission.

• Check-in pilot at Netcare Pretoria East Hospital – a partnership 
with a major medical scheme to integrate authorisation and 
membership validation. 

Both initiatives 
are due for 
implementation 
in 2021.

Shorter waiting times (started in 2019 but delayed due to COVID-19)
Strategic initiative  This application uses machine learning to 

predict the waiting time for Priority 3 patients (non-urgent, 
non-critical ailments) in Emergency departments. Predictions are 
to within a 15-minute interval, and take into account time of arrival, 
the hospital concerned and the number of patients already being 
attended to. Our objective is to share waiting times with Priority 3 
patients across all our Emergency departments.

Pilot completed. 
Implementation 
due in 2021. 

Geolocation
The ‘Netcare 911 Locate Me’ service, accessed through the Netcare 
mobile app, uses automated SMS geolocation to identify and 
auto-populate a caller’s address, reducing call handling time and 
increasing location accuracy.  

Operational.

Ambulance positioning (started 2019 but delayed due to COVID-19)
Strategic initiative  The application uses big data and advanced 

real-time analytics to place vehicles in areas where they are most 
likely to be needed. This provides better outcomes without 
incurring additional resources or cost, meaning we are able to 
operate a more efficient fleet without compromising the volume of 
patients transported. We are targeting a one minute improvement 
in response times.

Due for 
implementation 
in 2021.
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Data analytics
Strategic initiative  Our data strategy will improve how we 

use our extensive data assets, with many new applications 
and proofs of concept already delivering valuable insights 
and quality improvements. The Microsoft Azure cloud-
based data analytics platform harnesses the full potential 
of machine learning, AI, predictive analytics and the 
Internet of Things. The platform is scalable and includes 
high availability and disaster recovery functionality. It can 
unify data in real time from various data sources. 

Strategic initiative  The Data Council prioritises data 
initiatives and works with the Data Governance and Quality 
Management team to implement Group-wide data 
definitions and standards for critical data sets to ensure 
data quality and continuous monitoring of these datasets.

Deputy Information Officers 

35
Deputy Information Officers appointed 
and trained across all service platforms 
to address our privacy obligations.

Technical stats

Around 50 terabytes
of data traverses our network weekly 
(equating to around 25 000 hours 
of movies).

On average around 5 million
inbound emails received each month 
(around 54% are rejected due to security reasons).

Over 5.3 million
unique SAP patient IDs. 

2020 performance
• Strategic initiative  Completed proofs of concept for the 

following data projects: predicting claims and billings 
rejections, revenue forecasting, antibiotic usage and 
probability of survival for Priority 1 trauma patients. 
Proofs of concept for the prioritisation of debt (to identify 
potential bad debt early) and the Emergency department 
waiting times for Priority 3 patients were started but 
interrupted by COVID-19.

• Strategic initiative  Successfully migrated the data 
science models for debt prioritisation and claims 
rejections trends to the cloud platform.

• Implemented a new organisational structure to enable 
the data strategy. Skilled resources, including data 
engineers, data science and analytics specialists and data 
quality and governance analysts, have been and continue 
to be, recruited. We also made good progress in 
consolidating disparate data management and analytics 
departments into a single Group-wide function.

• Developed a data governance tool to manage data 
standards, data rules, metadata and the approval process 
by the relevant business data owners. 

• COVID-19 had a significant impact on the Data Council’s 
mandated activities. Nevertheless, some progress was 
made, including the establishment of a Clinical Data 
Council (see page 116), the definition of initial rules to 
govern patient demographic data, the development 
of a data catalogue and initiatives to centrally manage 
doctor data. 

• Developed the value and prioritisation framework to 
assist the Data Council to prioritise our data initiatives 
and ensure projects add value to the business based on 
financial benefit, alignment to the strategic drivers and 
reduced risks.

• Retained an external service provider to roll out an online 
survey for senior management to assess Netcare’s digital 
maturity across six dimensions: strategy, agile delivery 
and culture, technology, data, organisation and talent, and 
adoption and scaling. Feedback will help us better 
understand how to accelerate digitisation and prioritise 
our digital initiatives.
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Human and intellectual capital continued

Looking forward
• Strategic initiative  Populate the CEP with more 

detailed medical information as the digital EMR 
projects are implemented across service 
platforms, to create a comprehensive electronic 
health record per patient. 

• Strategic initiative  Migrate the data science 
models for revenue forecasting, IPC and antibiotic 
stewardship and deploy the data governance tool.

• Strategic initiative  Initiate proofs of concept 
to predict mortality, sepsis, renal failure, the 
care pathway for psychiatric patients and the risk 
of readmission as well as to detect outbreaks of 
superbug infections and to forecast Netcare 911 
call volumes and where to place emergency 
vehicles.

• Drive a data quality management culture and 
processes. 

• Refine mechanisms to centrally and consistently 
store and utilise data from the various digitisation 
applications and develop deeper insights from 
the data.

Cybersecurity
Our hybrid approach to cybersecurity applies the wealth of 
experience and knowledge of our insourced Cybersecurity 
team, responsible for our cybersecurity strategy and 
operational management, as well as additional layers of 
expertise, market knowledge and defence from external 
service providers. Our cybersecurity framework ensures 
that we can effectively monitor, govern and enforce 
cybersecurity policy as well as appropriately respond to 
and recover from cyber-related incidents and prevent or 
minimise data loss. Comprehensive cyber liability insurance 
guards against losses resulting from cybercrime.

2020 performance 
• Implemented additional controls to assess and improve 

our cybersecurity profile over and above the extensive 
measures already in place, to mitigate against the 
heightened cyber risks brought about by the pandemic. 

• Delivered additional security awareness communications 
for employees working from home. 

• Enlisted an external service provider to perform a full 
health check of our IT environment. 

• Performed vendor health checks of end point protection 
technologies. 

Looking forward
• Continue to invest in our cyber defence toolsets 

and technologies, including an upgrade of our 
site-based firewalls, implementation of additional 
recovery tools for critical elements of our 
infrastructure and integration of further products 
into our central identity and access management 
platform.

• Leverage additional functionality provided by our 
SIEM tool.

• Develop detailed playbooks for cyber incident 
scenarios.
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Business improvement

Salaries are our largest cost driver. In the 
first five months of the financial year, 
nursing teams achieved efficiencies in higher 
acuity wards, amounting to year-on-year 
savings of around R30 million.

These gains, however, were diluted by COVID-19, which 
required additional resources to treat related admissions 
and nursing hours to screen patients. Efficiencies were 
further impacted by the inability to cohort patients, and the 
need for overtime to cover nurses attending COVID-19 
training or unable to work due to COVID-19 exposure or 
testing positive. 

Costs associated with cleaning, security, waste management, 
laundry and consumables increased considerably due to 
heightened precautionary measures to contain and prevent 
the spread of COVID-19. Creating ‘COVID-19 free’ facilities 
will be paramount in reducing nursing support expenses 
and addressing the reluctance of patients to seek clinical 
care out of fear of contracting the virus.

Our cost containment and efficiency programmes will 
remain key measures to optimally manage our business 
and margin pressure, while continuing to ensure our safety 
protocols remain in place to protect our employees, 
doctors and patients.  
 

2020 performance
Group
• Payroll accounted for 67.9% of our operating cost base 

(2019: 66.5%).
• Increased our stock levels to ensure we were adequately 

prepared to treat COVID-19 patients during the initial 
surge. Stock levels are closely monitored to ensure we 
appropriately balance preparedness and operational 
efficiency.

Hospital division
• Deployed nurses from day theatres to hospital wards and 

expanded the cancer navigator role to assist with 
chemotherapy infusions. This helped to address the 
nursing shortage created by the need to split teams into 
two shifts to adhere to social distancing protocols and 
provided additional support to doctors. Students 
participating in bridging courses were also deployed 
back into hospitals. 

• Single use ventilator-associated consumables were 
cleaned, sterilised and stored as ‘disaster stock’ to be 
used only in the event of an emergency. 

• Increased our physical security awareness and measures, 
particularly at our pharmacy receiving areas in our 
hospitals, to protect our PPE stocks. Measures included 
strict access control, daily monitoring of PPE, hand 
sanitiser and medication, and more frequent inventory 
counts. We also ensured adequate insurance cover for 
PPE stock in transit and stock on hand. 

• Integrated 15 Medicross day theatres under the 
management of the Hospital division. 

Primary Care 
• Introduced a working hours model to align staff hours 

with clinic-specific patient activity while ensuring the 
delivery of good quality care was not compromised. 
Where the reduction of working hours was necessary, 
timely negotiations were undertaken with labour unions.

Looking forward
• Implement targeted nursing efficiencies in hospital 

wards and theatres to aid financial recovery while 
preserving jobs. 

• Close three Medicross day theatres that are not 
delivering the required return on invested capital.
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Human and intellectual capital continued

New business development
The South African healthcare market is 
complex with multiple health insurance 
and financial services companies 
providing funding solutions for healthcare. 
Relationships with customers are largely 
owned by them, with healthcare providers 
limited to dealing with customers 
episodically, when they become patients. 
Data and digitally driven technologies allow 
us to play a bigger role in the day-to-day lives 
of people by offering them a range of simple, 
integrated and tailored solutions that meet 
their needs. This section of our report sets 
out our key business development areas 
targeting healthcare market disruption and 
organic growth by increasing market share 
and developing new markets. 

Investment

R63 million invested in 
new business development.

Recognition
Achieved second place in the 
2020 BCX Digital Innovation 
Awards (corporate category).
VirtualCare was developed together with A2D24 
and has been rolled out to around 3 000 doctors.

Netcare VirtualCare (Telehealth)
Convenient technology-powered options for accessing 
healthcare have become more relevant than ever during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. In May 2020, we implemented 
Netcare VirtualCare, an innovative and secure platform for 
virtual doctor consultations. These can take the form of 
either video (using mobile devices or computers) or 
telephonic consultations.

Medicross spearheaded the pilot and Netcare VirtualCare 
was successfully implemented across 51 centres, with 
patients of all ages responding enthusiastically to the 
service. During the first COVID-19 surge, over 12 800 
consults a month were conducted virtually. At the time of 
reporting, this had reduced to around 4 000 a month. 
This new direction for connecting communities to primary 
healthcare practitioners is most effective in instances 
where physical in-person medical consultations are not 
necessary, for example, to obtain a repeat prescription.
The platform is secure with all data encrypted to protect 
the patient’s privacy and confidential information. Patients 
do not need to download an app to use the service and 
can use the dial-in function if they do not have access to 
data. The platform integrates with the electronic health 
record and billing systems.

Appointments can be made using Medicross’ online 
booking system, phoning the medical practice or through 
Netcare appointmedTM. 

A recent improvement to the platform is the ability to host 
group telehealth sessions for up to 20 users, specifically 
developed for Akeso Clinics’ group therapy sessions.

In addition, the platform has been rolled out to specialists 
in the Hospital division.

Looking forward
• Continue to improve the VirtualCare platform and 

market it to doctors and patients.
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Akeso Clinics
In line with our strategy to expand our market beyond the insured population and given the expected downturn in medical aid 
members, Akeso Clinics is focused on attracting more private patients and building capability to offer high-value low-cost 
services that deliver new revenue streams and increase activity.

2020 performance
• Improved affordability of Akeso Clinics’ facilities for 

self-pay patients.
• Strategic initiative  Piloted a mental health service 

offering (a modified EAP) for healthcare workers, 
giving us the opportunity to test the solution in the 
Hospital division and Netcare 911 before launching 
the service to the broader market. The modified 
EAP provides employees with access to mental 
wellness programmes that address common 
challenges such as burnout, anxiety, depression 
and sequelae of COVID-19 infection. The 
programme also provides support for middle 
managers.

Looking forward
• Pilot the innovative mental health solutions designed by 

Akeso Clinics by December 2021.
• Build a more dynamic online and social presence for Akeso 

Clinics with a strong focus on virtual mental health services.
• Integrate the services of Akeso Clinics and ICAS to enhance 

our EAP offering.
• Partner with NetcarePlus to enable simplified purchasing of 

healthcare for transactional patient sessions.
• Integrate our mental health offering with Netcare Cancer 

Care to support person-centred care and enhanced patient 
experience for cancer patients.

• Expand our ‘hub and spoke’ referral network to broaden our 
patient base geographically through satellite campuses or 
regional centres that reach underserviced areas. Patients 
requiring more intensive medical interventions are referred 
to an Akeso Clinic. This will improve access to high-quality 
and affordable mental healthcare services in differentiated 
care settings.

Research and development focus areas

Value-based care  
funding models and day admission 
programmes to diversify earning streams while 
continuing to deliver value to patients and 
funders.

Exploring partnerships  
to offer mental illness-related disability 
management solutions.

 Employer-based mental 
health products,  
including employee assistance and 
occupational health programmes (EAP).

Accessible and affordable 
products for the uninsured market, 
including virtual out-of-hospital care models 
using telehealth and computerised cognitive 
behavioural therapy programmes.
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but do not have adequate healthcare cover. It is estimated 
that this market represents a third of South African 
households and accounts for more than half of the total 
household expenditure in SA1.

Our target market

Independent Counselling and Advisory 
Services
During the year, we acquired 40% of market leading ICAS, 
which offers organisations in SA a comprehensive range of 
employee health, work-life and wellness services as well as 
absence, incapacity and disability management services. 
ICAS has over 600 clients and covers over 700 000 lives 
across multiple industries in SA. 

ICAS oversees and coordinates the management of its 
programme. Utilisation data is analysed by business 
intelligence analysts and shared with organisations to 
inform their strategic and tactical decision-making and 
address areas of concern and improvement.

NetcarePlus
Strategic initiative  Netcare’s newly established Innovative 

Healthcare Solutions division comprises a team of skilled 
professionals across actuarial, medical, product 
development, digital and distribution disciplines. Operating 
under the NetcarePlus brand, our products and services 
aim to improve the lives of South Africans by enhancing 
access to affordable private healthcare, and are targeted at 
those in the middle income segment who are employed 

Our strategic focus areas (over five years)

01 02 03
Develop innovative products that 
meet identified healthcare needs
• Launch the initial product offering 

and set up capabilities (internally 
and through strategic 
partnerships) for future product 
development.

• Establish the NetcarePlus brand 
through various marketing 
activities.

Create access to these products 
through a variety of distribution 
channels
• Build a digital platform to drive 

customer engagement.
• Establish a distribution capability 

(digital, call centre and corporate 
and retail advisers) to drive sales.

• Build a network of professional 
healthcare partners.

Build a sustainable business 
through robust systems and 
processes
• Implement customer-centred 

administration and claims 
management systems.

• Design for data and analytics 
capability upfront to inform 
product offerings, optimise 
operations and ensure an 
excellent customer experience.

Trusted provider network
We aim to establish a national multi-disciplinary network of trusted healthcare providers (including providers in the Netcare 
ecosystem and third-party providers who share our values) based in both rural and urban areas. These partners will have 
access to tools such as our telehealth platform and Netcare appointmedTM. A team of relationship managers will provide 
further support across disciplines.

NetcarePlus offers practitioners the opportunity to attract more patients without additional administration costs, with 
validated vouchers that guarantee payment for consultations. Virtual consultation software is provided free of charge for 
those who agree to this method of consultation.

Human and intellectual capital continued

South African households by income1

% households: 
63%

% households: 
33%

% households:  
4%

31% of total 
expenditure

51% of total 
expenditure

18% of total 
expenditure

Middle -income 
segment

1. Bureau of Market Research Expenditure Analysis.

3,7m 7,5m 4,5m 1,4m 0,7m

R0 – R23 500 R23 500  
– R104 000

R104 000  
– R470 000

R470 001  
– R996 000 >R996 000
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Products
Our first product offers a selection of vouchers for physical GP consultations, with or without medication, as well as virtual 
consults. It leverages the Netcare ecosystem and the NetcarePlus trusted provider network to give customers the assurance 
that they will receive reliable quality care at an affordable price.

Our Single Pay Procedure products offer affordable pre-paid hospital procedures which provide customers with cost certainty. 
A pre-paid cataract procedure is already available, and covers all related costs, including specialist fees. In the product pipeline 
are pre-paid urology, ear, nose and throat (ENT) and orthopaedic procedures.

2020 performance
• Set up a call centre and claims management capability, 

and integrated NetcarePlus with Netcare appointmedTM.
• Started building a partner network with over 1 000 GPs 

across all nine provinces joining our network. At this 
stage, our partners are located in major cities but can 
be consulted virtually.

• Launched our pre-paid GP vouchers, offered at a discount 
to medical aid tariffs and comparing favourably with 
private GP consultation fees, and launched our first 
Single Pay Procedure.

• Launched NetcarePlus on the Netcare website, allowing 
customers to buy vouchers using PayU.

• Established a key partnership with FNB, enabling the 
bank’s customers to buy our NetcarePlus vouchers on 
the eBucks website.

Looking forward
• Explore alternative ways to help people pay for 

primary care and hospital procedures.
• Expand our primary healthcare voucher offering in 

2021 to include optometry and dentistry 
solutions. Product development beyond 2021 will 
be determined based on customer needs and 
opportunities identified.
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